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The Acadian. There ieJ° De,eat-
= NEVER YIELD TO DISCOURAGEMENT 

IN A GOOD CAUSE.
fUTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Now is the SeasonV OLFVÏLLE. N. S.. JAN. 15. >909 i
— The writer rt member# the case ot a 

There has been a great hurrying pætor of a church in one ol our coun- 
and scurrying in certain quarters ol, ,y town* fie bad started on a crusade 

the prospect of the approach «gainst the saloon that be saw was 
ing civic elections. At all bouts of directly opposed to the work of his 
the day and for seven days ol the cburch. He bad a lew to sympathise 
week, the faithful have gathered in with him in bis endeavor, hut because 
secret conclave -and yet there is no he did not see results such as be ex- 
actual occasion for such apparent an parted he became discouraged and 
xiety. What we need is the election ceased to give his active influence in 
of lour good, straight, honest business 
men to take up the work of the town 
government, and in conjunction with 
those who remain ss members of the 

blic business in

up the system and prepare it for the long 
Id winter by taking a few bottles of

To build
OUR GRAND

At.your service. This Shoe Store always at your set 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion Clearance Salewith the Hyhophosphites.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer

This emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

OF
fiivor of the cause ol tempeiance.

This was in a community wheic the 
liquor power bad long befd away, and 

•equently where much patient Is- 
boi wan needed before the résulta de 
sired could reasonably be expected.

The reformer has need of patience. 
•Rome waa not built in a day.' The 
great and venerable piles of architec
ture required many years for their 
completion. Great rcfoims have been 
accomplished in the face ol fiercest 
opposition. Only the craven spirit 
abandons the field when the struggle 
against iniquity is going on. The 
men of iron ate moved by opposition 
to greater effort.

John Howard, in the work of prison 
reform; WilbeWorce, using his influ- 

of slavery

Ready-To-Wear Goods
of oil Minds Is now on.

Splendid Opportunity to Purchase 
Seasonable Goods at Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 35 I~2 and 
50 per cent. Discount.

See the Coats we are Selling for $1.00
•see

who have won a reputation for making good shoes. 
We have a very large assortment of New Fall Sh■4 50c. and $1.00 per bottle ot

board carry ou the 
an honest, careful 
net for the ensuing year. There is n<f 

requiring other than 
uahfications—men in

mad Efficient man- the very Lowest Prices. Rand's Drug Store.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Right Prises.

issue before ua
men of these q 
whom the community have entire 
confidence, and who do not require to 
be watched at all stages, fbere ie 

in the election o|

ÏI
iMITCHELL'S SHOE STORE.

Li£
B.

no danger rave 
an individual or individuals who have 
selfish ends to serve or who are the 
nominees cfsuch interests. Weplact 
a sufficiently high estimate upon the 
intelligehce ot the citizens of this 

believe they will not allow

J. F. HERBINWOfcfVII.Lt, N. S.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician
(Established in Wolfvilla Twenty-four Years.)

--------1

tbeimches to be led aatray by so im- encc for the distructlon 
aginary issue; and we believe we have throughout the British Empire, Crom- 

lowh. life long résidant* well, in fh< fight for freedom; afford 
examples of the indomitable spirit 
that can never look backward when 

they have put their bauds to the

TOWN OF WOLFVILL
men in our

tors have every
ved integrity, in whom the elec-

will give their services without hope 
ol personal profit. Let there be no

Balance Sheet—December sibt. 1908.
and who Receipts. K»p€i>dlUire«.

$ !9#.«0 A HAPPY AND PROSPtROUS NEW

year to all.
plow. This has been the characteris
tic of the Temperance reformers of 

! these modem limes. They have many 
forces to contend against. The mon
ster of iateuiperancc is hydra-beaded. 
It assumes many guise#. It is even 

, dis-
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Foil Tax 
Water .
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Canada,» Climate.
The English paper, Canada, a pub

lication devoted to making 
try better known on the other side, is 
amused et the fears which are enter 
taintd by some that the Canadian win
ter is a thing not to be discussed on 
the ground that it might be detrimen
tal to immigration, and it contrasts 

sometimes put 
our climatic condi- 
adopted in Switzer

Schools .. 

Streets ....
My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Bronches 
of Work.

this COUO- appearlng in the role of rclormer 
guising itsell in the robes of an angel

Contingent electric light bill $1305 4» I 
-other expenses 433 ,2 I

of light. It has the sanction of legis 
laturcs. It has its bloated 
with their -vested rights, 
of darkness innumerable; and has 
hitherto believed itaell to be invulner
able. But the forces arrayed for rRlit- 

do not doubt the ultimate

' and Licenses . 
Dog Tax . 

ries .
I>og

Sala
Fol ice

idia 532*2Acadia Electric Light Co............
Nova Scotia Hospital ................
Town Seal ...................................
Town Scales ................................
Halifax Industrial School .........
Credit balance Cash on hand Jan 1, 
Debit *' overdraft due Bank of

.......................... Montreal. Dec.
Cash on hand..............

the efforts which 
forth to conceal 
lions, with those
land, where the cold winter is recog
nized as a valuable asset. Editorially,
Canada says: 'We who have enjoy 
ed the delights of a Canadian winter, 
and are filled with regret that we 

spend the season in the mugg) 
atmosphere of London, 
bright, dry cold that characterizes the 
climate of Canada in the winter 
months. Winter in England, with 
jU fogs sud changeable temperature, 
and generally damp atmosphere, is 
notoriously trying to those accustom
ed to the far colder climates. Those! WL
w,th dtlic.t*- lone» ihuhI Irov. for ri|,Mro».n... and T.ropro.ncn man

I. .Hhvolimf An<l where who vote aa they pray. These have some more healthy clime. And wnere ,
d„ the doctor» .end the».- To the broken un, In. the,, pert, »■ #- 
w»rmeth of roulhein countne#.' No. >o-frod .....et .11 cotropt.on
To Swttze.lsttd, that land ot ice »nd '«political hie. Tht. be. not been 
.now where with e bright eu. .bin w.tbnut ronch ( dent.l end xcrldet 
in, ovetbend the tbermnmete, .how. -U»b~Sb 'tlwy he,, not ,,t rocoro. 
. temperature that round, t.rtfble. P''.bed ‘belt de.tr, they .re not 
where everybody enj-ry. open »ir life, dod'eartened. 
where the kern winter etmoephere »*“ “P"*” ‘b« «entinrent* °< >"« 
l»*»., trod Invigotalin,—htc.u.e ,1 A#**? when he the. Writ» : -There 
?. a;,‘-rb.,e lb, men-r wn„,.n wlrb '* *" «W- '■»"«” ««'”*

. Inn, weakneut Hero out of dorm - «"T
many patient, .leap In the open •« ■"? b„n, Intlh Irait
,„d nor only .re they ..ved the d.n- «««<""* « the rod of Ihe he.rt ol 
,er.nf the Kn.li.b winter, hut they the li.tene, recel... wh.t I. ,tven. ■ 
get a new leroe ol III. Iron, the cold *>"'« may. like the good nt.n to 
end brecing the, bteetbe. *b"“' «* bee. rol.tted, l« a ntoh.en

of weakness, sbeatn their swords and 
shrink inglorloualy Irom the conflict, 
but the true
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Settled DownTHE BEAT FIRE SALEcousues#
triumph of their cause. They ace al 
ready the beginning of the end. Lei 
every one who has entered into this 
conflict know that he is working in 
harmony with an eternal law that as
sures him ol success. There are eddies 
along the shore, but the rivet still 
flows on

is still booming with the greatest success.J4
But very much alive for 1909.

No doubt our readers have 
settled down to another year of 

On Saturday, January 16th active work and are already
planing tor the future.

In Your Plans
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

$17211.09
The thousands of people who have visited the Great Fire 

Sale will testify to their friends that their are still 
Great Bargains to be had. Everyone has found 

the goods as advertised.

yearn for the
Assets.

mty a body of 
of whom every true citizen may 

who have won the

Wc have in our % 4I03S'

: 3SÏ
School Sinking Fund ........

Sewerage •' I 
Taxes end Water 
Sewerage end Frontage 
Water Works and Laud.
School Building and Land................... •
Town Hall. Furniture and Police Resid

Equipment .... .............. .
Town Lot Eat 

West
Road Machine.
Watering Cart

Huron, Cart .ml ll.rnc .........................................
Sewerage System, amount expended ......................... 3459*F5;
Deposit Receipt. Sewerage Construction sect............. 4
Current Account. Bank Balance acct..............
Deposit Receipt. Wafer Construction sect. .
Town Scales „. . «C. » • ...........

well be proud, 
respect and approbation of the best 
class ot citizens throughout the wide 
Dominion -men who stand for civic

Rates overdue, estimated good
Intercat due ....................
coat ................................ 45043§7 

8000
2000 b» We will Plunge our Big Knife

t of School House..........
Property 

Tools and
13000 
11

Don't be-still deeper and will cut our price* still lower.
come and convince yourselfHeve papers or posters,

that the prices at this Great Fire Sale «re tre
mendously low.

1 . It Will Pay ïou To Visit Us. rPresident Ncwcombe

—1
5 #«•«

In Dry Goods Department
, We are disposing of our 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, • also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

•ewe
In Other Departments
The High Quality of'all goods 

will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low. ••••

Additions.

$111.376

W Liabilities.
$ 4 5000*

7700 m

*15$
25148 05

Water Debenture». ....................
School " ï .V................
Overdraft in Bank oi Montreal

$111.376.00Rosy Cheeked Babies.
will not eo soon gel

Nothing In the world is such ■ com
fort and a joy as a healthy, hearty, 
rosy-cheeked, happy baby. Babies 
and young children can be kept In 
perfect health by giving them an oc
casional dose of Bays'» Own Tablets, 
which will keep the stomach and 
bowels in perfect order. And when 
sickness cornea there ia no other medi
cine will cure the minor ilia of child
hood as speedily and safely aa Baby's 
Own Tablets. Guaranteed to con
tain no opiate or poisonous drugs 
Mrs. M. Romard. Eastern Harbor, N 
8 , says:—'I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets lor the various ills from which jng 
little onea suffer, and find them a 
marvellous medicine. Thanks to the 
tablets my baby now always enjoys 
the best ol health,' Sold by all medi
cine dealer* or V»y mail at 25c. a box A congregation that thronged the 
from The Dr. Williams'Medicine Co,. Madison Avenue Baptist church to 

the door*, gathered yesterday morn
ing to bear the initial sermon of the 

A Great Nova Scotian. new minister, the Rev. Dr. Charles 
A. Eaton, famous for some yeai 
the pastor of John D. Rockefeller's 
Euclid Avenue church in Cleveland. 
It was thought by many that Mr. 
Rockefeller would deset hie own 
church for one service to bear bis 
lavorite preacher, but he failed to ap-

wearv. The hope of personal profil 
y blind the vision of some, by the 

liticisns many may be de- 
thus iniquity may flour-

11. E Arnold. 
N. M. Sinclair.

j Auditors. A j
tricks ol

Wollville, N. 8 . January 6. 1909.
ish for a lime; but in the end the right 
aball prevail. The friends of good 
government can stand adversity when 
it cornea, but from it they ahall rise- 
made all the better from the prosper-

—

talking about prcpaiing souls for 
eternity.'

At the conclusion of the service the 
entire congregation filed by the pul
pit and shook the band of the new 
minister.-The World. New York 
City. Jan. 4-

I

itv that ia to come. . 'No single vic
tory will accomplish all that ie desir
ed. and no defeat aounds the death- 
knell of * righteous cause.' In truth 
there is no such thing a* defeat in 
such a cause; it ia only in the aecm- mm

MOTHER
This happy mother, H
thousand» of others, lwhevsi 
nothing *o much u Mot 
tieigel'* Syrup. Hwd»T#J 
household work was a bar 
and the least exertion pi 
when even her own eg 
irritated her, are S loo 
behind. Boh

WHAT THE 
DOCTOR 

SAYS
1 Apples. Apples. Apples.

HEHRY LEVY

Dr. EatonWant* no Church 
Drones. 1 1

Wc have added very fine line Fufnfture, Carpets. Rug*. Squares, 

Linoleums, Rtc.

PLUMBING. We are prepared to do all kinds Heating and 
Plumbing. -Satisfaction Guaranteed.

If your physician recom
mends something you fol
low his sdvlce. if It s bed 
advice you call him • bed 
doctor. C- - 
careful
All rood physic

r.RTNcns. Hinny Uvt, «««.» ■'«»« L-
FRUIT AUCTIONEERS

Brockville, Ont.

Floral Mall Covent Garden Market. London, England

NO AGENTS.
Cable Addrenw.

vanished like 1 bad <lrea

' So doctors arc all 
with thdr advice. 

1 good physicians will 
Icily recommend

Brick's 
Tasteless 

Cod Liver Oil

The proprietors of the Morning 
Chronicle of Haliiax, N. 8., of wtyteh 
paper be wei for many yeaia the 
editor, have in course of publication 
and will abort* issue a new and 
complete edition of the speeches and 
public letter» of the noted Nova

eaee

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
day «he flist Iwuulu
Belgel’s Syrup, and tl
stay a war si l-mg a»SfeUK-Xi 
eëEsü:

1,„ --IIJ..

qu

SPECIAL TERMS.
Bankers:-><

County Banking Company, Ltd,
pear.

minister made it clear thatThe 39«■ *•,sro»-.

4«sr- -
If you want to sell or bu 

exchange for business or dt 
I. Mobeb. Estate

contains only those Ingredi
ent# that

up bona and muscle.

when be asked for a
he neededHe

money in bis business of doing church Build
*itb« tiro, of 61. t-Add Miin Contribution 

had impress.
snee of the 
icated that he

up

Now forChristmos!
W. - nnro* roi..... .iro ro. — '

of the SEress- increase the apps
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CARD.

Ladies & Gentlemen.
I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 

for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. But I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 

for good things.
B. G. BISHOP.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
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